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MISS ROCHESTER'S
ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED

BY BFIJLAH MITCHEU. COUTTS
Soi-wtv K4itor of Tha Khir

JTOOE AND Mill* a K C ROCHESTER »mwunr« the engagement of

their daughter, Mxry I»ul*e, U> Mr navld Morgan Roderick of Kred

?Tick Mil Tlx# marriage will Lake place In October The announcement

l*.o< great Inter cat in Mmlety clr.-1.-i. owing (o the prominence of the

Amity »n.l the populurlty of the bride elect. >Ja» R©ch«»tar i* »n «<?

linirtl musician and during the war u»cd her talent moat generoualy

'for the entertainment a* the ?» varlou* camp* In thl* country

and later In Kuropa a* a ra«nl*r of the V \V <" A. It waa iluitng thl*

time ahe m<i her fiance. a captam in the Infantry, and the new* "f

tfeair engagement baa «>« u k«wt a aecret until Iha preacnt.
? ? ? I ?v

formal at Home
Mr*. Frank Gllhart Taylor haa la-

gved Invitation* for an at home to

g|vrn In QPOiptUßtßl to bar :
htn. U L. I-"*a. on

Kd. from * until *

? CIOCK.
AA«

Jftu Hansen to Wed
Mr. and Mra Otto Hanwn. of

tftnte Barbara. hav«- announced the

ansM<-m<-nt of their daughter CW

tttt* Catlm. to Oiarl.-. de la Krmlture.

Count da Clldl uliriri alao of ftanta

Barham The marrta*.- r»r«non>
ytli be an e**nt of thl» Saturday.

? a ?

House Party at Enetai
Mr. Charlaa Kerr antartalnad ei*ht

%mt hto frienda orer tha week-end at

'Ma home at Bnatal Mra. A. U Haw

In acted aa chaperon >

a ? ?

'fDtmtfr Party in

Mr. and Mra Carl Ooutd were j
twata yaaterday at a deßghtfui din

Mfty At th<iir homt n#*r

«M Country club for the pleaaura of

yi? Marlon McEwan and Mr Keith

fMkam. wh<w betrothal wma rrrent |
w and alao to honor Mr

Md Mra J. A. Halfht. Jr.
? ? ?

itiu Tyler Betrothed
Mm columbus Tyler Tyler an

| the «i|t*«ement of her

OMghter. Margaret to Mr. Arthur
dysart of seattle The w«Ul.n*

VtU take place In the late falL
? ? ?

Miss Epperson to

Be Hostess
la compliment to Mlaa \ irgtnta

luatn. a popular brkleelect. Mlaa

Olartjri! Epperaon haa tnilted her

CrtnMa to call at b«r home >.n Krlday

fcitatrn the hour* of J and S MU*

Brown. Mi*» VernlU

(,1,11 Mtaa Helen Allen and Mla-<

Manoret Brady of Tacomai *>U

tllM,m at the una.
? ? ?

informal Bridge
H. E. Bamtl baa Inrlted a

Mmv at her friend* to the Hotel Sor

»IIBM for a bridge tea on TburaOay

M MM week.
a a a

Marriage Announced
Announcement haa been received

gf Qlg marriage of Mlaa Helen Mary
mcnaughton appleton wiss . to Mr

Matthew Lyle Spencer, director of

tha achool of Joumallam In the I'nl-
rarglty of Waahlngton. The cere-
SaogUT mw performed by Brealdent

planu. Lawrence college, at

tha kM» of the bride'* roualna. Mr ,
and Mra. judson George rosebush

appleton ?

Tha bride waa alven In marlage

tr her brothei. John McNaugbton.

Kaokauoa. Wk. Her gown at white I
gatta waa cut In Grecian effect, with

Court train, and waa trimmed aruh

tllver embroidery and paarla. Her |

r«H of VenatUn point lace waa held j
>jr a bandeau of pearla Hhe carried
g ahower bouquet of brtde'a roaea
tad BUea at the valley.

Mr*. Judaon George Itoaebu*h waa
Matron of honor, and Mlaa Virginia
McNaugbton. San Diego. Cal . a coua-
*m of the bride, maid of honor

Before coming to Seattle Mr. Hpen
Mr waa head of the department of
Kagtlah In where Mlaa
MeNaughton graduated In ISI3
Altar a viait to Canada. Mr. and
Mr*. Spenoer will be at home Ui
Seattle.

DATES *

To Remember
ITRaiiAY. nrrrrMnr.il u

Ifr? UilN-rl Hklmivr to romplfmoMt
Miw Kathartn* f»rr»in# with *

ml (he rluh
M>»* riMiid* Ming|r ton A»4 Mlmo

l)r«r« Plarhtr to h« at h«m» At
th# r«at I#tv «? of th* h»rm« com*

Mlm Katharine J«rwm«
\u25a0m 4 Mim Iron* rt*t»»r

iirrKMHßii it?
Mlh Mart Fr?.tr to b* Mmpllmanl

at lumKism vrtth Um An
tlonr tta HUrli «? hd«IM«

Mr* CluirlM Willi' taa *( hMi* for
Mlu Melon Will®, of l.««| m». b

rutmwAY. nrrrrMitrit I*?
Mr*. Hag*' blora* Hon* * lumhwin

At tt»a Maintar club AA4 thwfr*
fNfcrty foUewtnt in Imnnr of Mim
rtohor. Mm. Urthtni *o4 Uuut
CUrfc

Mim MlMmtl Mtllor'a dinner >1 An4*o

At tl# Rilnl«i ' r

Urtamntwni of MtM A»4
Mr Albert C Wtufch

MTt tnAtr, Mtcrrr Mitrtt i»~
tt«o« in

«M4la| villi Mr AiUort
Chart#* «tf*bh u h««i

H \UAV. icrTKMMFII l*~
Mloa lu«t 'M- ?.<!..« to «>nterioin

m#mb#ri of fttufch J ?mm* *«<4
din* Mrtjr »t «up|MV At h«r
homo

'

mcerrnnrß t*~
Mim Kattiortift* J«r«m*'a M»44)nar

tu Mr Albert t*h*rlM Hiwbb, At
? ?? p m >'ari»AIMAO cfeAp#t

n naetn » Mtit it ti?
Tt»* m«rrtA|« of Mim Irow# Flahar

to Mr. JohA I<oai At th* «

homo of Mr. *m 4 Mr* O l» I
n«h«r :

tt »:i»N HirTKMMtR rt? *

isttrltkfA UuU4 of tb« t»n huwdle
h<M|tltAl to MH*r!«t» Ar|?fc 4«a«
At tho TAT-*! « lub for tho tw»#f ;t

of tho h<*|»liai TtrAota mo* t»«
Mt-ur«4 from Mr« T. I* Halw.
Ca pltoi ««lt

enjoyed during the aummer In their
atudy of tbe birda.

* * *

British \mrri<Tin \vwwlallon
Indoor meeting* of the Brltiah

Amrflian fuuKxuation will ba re

?umed il I p. m In the Tine Arta
hall, between t'nivrraity and Sene. .i

at*, on Fourth ave. Every member
la urged to be preaent to diaruaa
plana of work for the coming year

? ? ?

Auxiliary to I Joy it-r (Whran foal
No. M

Tha auxiliary to I.loyd C. Cochran
Boat No. 40, American lotion meeu
at I p. m. In the hall of Bal
lard.

AAA

nty Federation, w. C. *. U.
An Important mating of the City

I Federation. W. C T. I", will be held
?t S p. rn at Plymouth Congrega

tlonal church.
e e e

Emma lagana Auxiliary
A short hu*inena meeting nf Emma

Lauarua auxiliary. B nal Brith. will
he held thla evening at the Educn

i tlonal Center. A card party will fol
low.

? e e

Marathon Hub In Meet
The Marathon Club will meet

, thla evening at I o'cUv k at the
: home of Mra Matt O. Brine. »0>

! loth 8.
? ? ?

ADDITIONAL. CM BS

Anarfel Club Ihuwf* I'tunnl
The Anadel club will give the first

of their winter *»rle* of dan<e* at j
the KnlfliU of Columbus hall on I
Wednesday evening. Meptember 2ld
Special arrangement* are being

made to make thin Initial dance tb<?
banner d;in--e of any ever held by
thl* well known club and all attend
Ing are assured nf a very pleasant
time A larK" syncopated orchestra
will furnWh the muatr for the e*»
nlng

? ? ?

V. \V. r. A. to ft**In
( *"* in in 4 Cnnvr

national Knicliwh ar»* to r**»uni«'d
at th#- Y W r a building. Mm
Margaret Ht'wart will In the

< la«* room, on lb# third floor, from
7 until I o'clock on Tucwtfty nre-
nmic, BcpUmb(<r 14th. to consult
with tho*e rl#> irtnr berorni- mil
'lfnt* Th«* hour* and term* for
th*- i la.***** will Ik- annourned at
'hh tlm*.

PRISON FASHION
NOTE

MONTHEA L, Oan.? N»at brown
*ult* and hat* Instead of utrlped uni-
form* will b« worn h*r«aft#»r by con-
vict* In Canada Official* have ron-
*luded that the *trtfH*d xtirb
and harden* prlaoner* Thtrc will be
two uniform*, one for winter and
cna for *umm#r,

IfCiubH
C'U'BH FOB Tl KHDAY

fiamma Fhi Beta Alumnae
At 12 :J# p. m the (iamrna Fhl

Beta alumnae meet* at the home of
Mra. Frank L. Horsfall, 40i ltth
ftve. N.

? ? ?

Mei ned f'lul%
Mr*. Frank Neleon, 222 12th ave

N., Will be ho*te*« to Ilevned club at
t p. tn.

? ? ?

CaJeiifli Club
The ftr*t meeting of the coming

aeries of Caleldh club will be held at
1 p. m. at the home of Mr*. Thoma*
Dempsey, Fortor apnrtmcnUi, comer
Boylaton ave. and Olive «t.

? ? ?

Writer*' Club
Mr*. E. L. J<nkln*, Mra. A. A

Jones and Mra. K. T. Marine will
Ttma paper* at the meeting of the
Writer*' club In th" Krl< k*on clui.
room* at T. W. C. A. at 8 p. m

' VlMtors are welcome.
? ? ?

Beahurat Farli Minute Women
Reahurat Park Minute Women

\u25a0 meet at 2:30 p. m. at the school
house.

? ? ?

Khawond&ane Clnb
Indefinite postponement of the

first meeting of the Shawonrlajwe

club Is announced.
? ? ?

Canadian Woman's Club
The semi monthly meeting of th"

Canadian Woman * club will be held
at 2 p. m. In the Ka«teni at'ir club
room*. Arcade building.

? ? *

The Central Cornell of M. C. and
F.-T. A.

The Central Council of Mother*
Congress and I'arent-Teacher aa*o

elation will meet, at 10 a. m. In the
Bible room, Y W. C. A. Buidness
meeting at 1 p. m.

? ? ?

Seattle Audubon Society
Baattle Audubon society will re

?tune meetings at * p. m. In the
, Chamber of Commerr* rooms and
j will discuss plsns for club work,

j Member* will also relate experience

noon-wf Wt
LUNCHEON-M

Try our carefully
prepared sandwiches
with a cup of

And you'll know how
good lunch can be.

J United Tea & Coffee Store*
1 liberty Market 119 Yeilsr Ws>I Hovth Maibrt

«t-*AJUllllJ.il 1 LAI ;

Masic
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MRS. WAHOSKE AND CHILDREN

Mrs. Henry liobt rt Wa hoflee and son-*, James Urate and Hubert Hramrrd, who are
spending the tummer in town. ?Home Portrait by Snow.

children have removed to town after
having apeat tha aummer at Port
Madlaon. ?

? ' *

Mlaa Mildred Farrar will leave
on Thuraday for California, where
\u25a0.he will reeume her Mudlee at

tha Bi*fM»pa I*, hool at I m Jolla.
? a a a

Mr* T F Bynn will return the

tatter part of Hie week from a
»hort trip to Itpokana,

a a ?

Mr and Mr*, rhartoa Wl'lar.l
ptlmoon and famfly removed from

their aummer home at Tha Hlgh-

landi to tbe.r tow* bouaa.
a a a

Mr* C O. Thotnaa. who haa

been gpendlng tha paat weak at
Handy I'olnt. returned oo Hatur I
day.

\u25a0 i.* \u25a0 ' '

Mr and Mr*. I>ay Karr and fam
lly have removal their ?vitnmer

home at Rolling bay to an apart-
nteot at the Martin.

? A A

Ml*a laat>et I*rea. tt will leave
tVettneedav for Northampton. Maw. i
whare aiw will continue h>-r *ti»Uea-
>t Sm 11 h college En route Mlaa
l»re»rott will vlalt frlenda In Minna-
aiailla for a ahort time.

? ? ?

Mr Carl J Hmlth left Haturday

morning for .mtka. AU«k«. on a two
weelia' buainena trip

? * a
Mr Mark Hannan and Mr Jame*

Cogglaa left Laat »e»k for Ctilcago
to continue their law atudlea at
Ue Paul unlveraity

? ? e

Cotpiul and Mra. Thomaa H Hold-
? ruik Whohft H»nlrt» the latter part
of May, will return thla week from
an extended vlalt In Egypt. Holland
and Belgium

? e ?

Mr Robert E. Owyer republican

candidate for Insurance commia
?loner, recently returned from a

i ah<>rt trip to Hpokane.
? * ?

! Mlaa Vivian Barrltt will leave for
1 the Ka*t the Jlat of thla month to

; re-enter Vaaear college.
. . .

Mr. and Mr* George F ll»rrltt
Ml«a Vivian Bartitt. Misa Nan liar

jrltt and Mra King Dykeman re
turned la*t week from a motor trip
around \ancouv*r laUnd.

? ? ?

Mra Irving Hml'h and baby
daughter Ellen Boae. have he»n re
moved from the Seattle General boa
pital to their homa.

a ? a
Mr and Mra Frederick tVhtfe and

\POMPADOUR
PUDDING

? W»ea
4 cupful* water
I cupful «*gar

I lemon
I table*pnonful butter
I rapful flour
I U aepnonful kakktg powder
'tcaifKKinful aall

Put wa'er augar. butter, grated

rind and )ul« e of lemon In a cov-
I ere«i aaucepan. When boiling drop
i in applea (parad. cored and cut In
qua r I era). al-nmer until apple*

are nearly cooked ftlft flour, liaking
powder and aalt. and add enough

milk to make a «>ft dough Prop

from a Inaapoon Into the applea

Cover tightly and boll for II min-

ute*

Elvera. or young eel* are l>elng

supplier! hy the Brltiah mlnlatry of
agri'tilltire from a breeding place In
the Itlvrr Severn

LIVELY NEW RECORDS j
From September Victor List .

"Hold Me," Fox Trot by Palace Trio, and
"Wond'rlng," Fox Trot by Orchextra?-

85*
A riotous pair, ttir* to he popular

"Pretty Kitty Kelly," Charles Harrison,
and "Drifting," Perles.n Quartet ?85*

An Irlnh ballad and a dreamy melody

"So IdWR 00-Lonjj," and "Lovely
Summertime" ?85*

JJanJo, fox-trot and awtnginif walti

» "Slow and Eiwy" and "What-cha Gonna
Do When There Ain't No Jazz"?Bs*

Both lutiff by Inimitable Knther Walker

L VICTROLAS $25 TO $l5OO
Convenient Payment Terms

Sherman,play & Co.
Third Avenue at Phw\ Senilis

B'JH SO Broadway, Tarotna
Spokane Portland

J_ J
f

THE SEATTLE STAR MONDAY UPTTTKMRKR 1* !*«?

Draina ABE
1 a

"tflurt mtial' lan* to the klnr of jittr.."
provide a varied rejo-rtolra of Instru-

mental selectlona
"tA Ting L<ui(" la tha feature

photoplay.
a a a

?PRINCE THERE WAS"
AT WILKES

Trimmed with slang bearing lan.

M Cohan's unmistakable trademark,

"A Prints# There Waa," Cohan's eon*,

edy drama of life In a typical Naw

Vork boarding housa. Is well pre.
sented by the Wilkes players this

week.
alone by tha death of his wife

und little daughter, Charles Martin,
New Vork millionaire, loses his in-
terest In life and even forget* tharn
sie sueh things aa calendars until
on* day fata intervene# and little
Comfort eojnes to him. Comfort, a
little girl orphan left alona In a, New
York lasirdlng house, seeks the pub-

( lisher of a New York ma#azlne, Mar-
[ tin's friend, to ask him to publish

tha stories of her "I'rlncaaa," a
I i (miik girl authoress living at ilra.
I I'roughty'a "place" on 82nd al.

How Martin, who waa at one time
; termed a prince of a felkiw, fits in
the little girl's scheme of things an«|
nets out to raw ua the prlmass,
forma the main plot of the play.

Neadless to »j<y thera are iaugha
galore In the boarding house scene,
with Howan) Husaall as a moving

picture "aetor." Kanchon Kverhardt
j aa Mrs I'ioughty, and Mary Thome,

' .is her diiughU-r, oarrytriK of/ tha
iximedy honors. ?

(iaorge Hand, as the "Prince," and

j Jane Morgan, ss the "Princess," do
j the lead roln* well. Hand la well
rmst as the millionaire who seeka to

. forget hlmaeU in the reacue oI the
prtneeaa.

little Ituth Fleischer won the

i hearts of the audience aa Comfort.
! the little girl who brlnsa about the

. happy ending.

Henry Hall as tha publisher and
Martin's friend does his usual good
work, while minor p*rls are capably

' handled by Erman Seevey, Norman
Keusier, Alice Kaston, John Nicker-
son and Marie Rlnclalr.

There Is a twist near the end of
the play that puts a "kick" in the

' plot.

"A Prince There Waa" will pnv
vide good entertainment for WUkeil
patrons for the real of ih* week.

COHAN MYSTERY PLAY
AT METROPOLITAN

' Murdi-rar. Murdarar, »!»'\u25a0 got

Ihf MurtferarT" kuma up tlx- plot of
Th* A<<<IUIIUU," tli* <>«??? rga M <'o i

Kan myatwy play thai opanad «i th*
Metropolitan Munday

Tho prlnrlpal fn* (nation of my*

t*ry or rldilla diatiuui la that tliay

l*tcinlt tha audlrnra to take an a« tlvr
mrt In lit* «*rttlng ftin- of trm-k
ing down tha muritarar. In filtt,
»Ith 1.500 aagar thratragora *nlf
ring i!bw on tha trail, th* p«mr d*vll
**ldom ha* mucti aliow of aaraplng

"Tha Acquittal I* ilia a lory of a
young an<l unnaturally antrrprlalng
m«w*ptip*r r*t»orl*r, who tratlta
(town aitigUtltandtdl}' the niurdarrr
of lila fiitlur* frland A now twiat
I* glvm to tha drama by th* fait
tlmi tha murrtarar hn* aJraady liaan
triad amt »«-<|ulttad of th* rlmrga

Harold Varmlly* aaaumra tho rola
of tha rap»>ria-r l«at It ba anld to hla
<T»«!ll, that navrr onr* during th*
ant Ira art lon of tha pl*ra did ha fluah
a journnliatlr notahook Vor an ar
tor. thla la a ramarkahl* aiampl* of
will pow*r "

Tho play haa all of tha wall known
Cohanawiu* humor, »p*a«l alang and
originality. Varmlly*, who la rapid
ly gattlng to ha one of tha b*»t ar
torn In tha Cohan 'atahlaa," glvra ifn
entertalnlAg parfonnanr* of a rob-
that could aaatly br mlehandlad by a
l«-»a rapabl* mm

"Tha A"julttal" fumtahaa a antla
fying evening'* divenMmi Ona
laavaa the theatr* at 10 ii with tha
\u25a0 omfortitbla faalin* that tha <md* of
Juxltov hava Iwii wrvfd, that love
haa triumphed. and that ona haan't
«pant ona * |2.70 (including war turn
in vtlo

? ? *

? HITS AND PIECES"
HIT AT MOORE

Topping a wall balanced Orphoum

bill, llaafctrd Mhort'a "ltlta and
I'iwm" offer* tha Moor* th»-a<r* iu-Ii
-n.-a* thla wwk a delightful mu«l<al
misture aung by and around five
good looking woman and a h&mlncme
man J»«-k Patton and l»rettn
Mark* ara in tha trading rol-n Tlir

; ant lr» produrtlon la ran tarMj on bita

m currant ahown.
N*al AbaJ with a nagrn dtalwt and

4 mohlla far* alnga onr or two aonga

! md apatvta tha re«» of hla 10 mln
ulm in tailing dialart atorlra of tha

, HouUi
"A Modern Simon I-a*raa ** |* tha

vehicle In wht<~h Jack Mai-ltryd*. a

\u25a0 youthful attorney, trie* to gat "hard
MImI" with Marion A. I'»y. but

rit.fwn'f mirr # #*d, Jtather. h« faJla in
ItiVfs with her.

Bob Ckrlrfon, creator of "Ja f>«.'
aaalatcd by pretty Julia Hallow, offer*
many of hla lat**t mowcm. whit*
ton, a Jukkl«t. dcMMi all manner of ,
funny thing* *|th a f«*.w rubber!
ha Hit H tan ley und Hyrn#*, *oft ihw '

are rjulte the l»e*t of their
kind »*en at the Moot'' In month* 1
Their Interpretation of Ruth Ht. j
I>eni« wim a at orm.

Topics* of the Jhiy and Klnograjm*
opened and dond the bill.

? ? ?

BESS HILL. STAR
OF "PEACHES"

"Peaches," a happy musical com-
edy. is the offering of levy's Hull-
<al Comedy company thia week

l(na Mill whs the shining light In\
Sunday night's performance Miss

| Hill, who ha* Just returned from
IMr *ara tion, was |lv»n a hearty re

; caption upon her appearance and
her specialty, "Ida," In which the
chorus took active pari, waa repeat

edly encored. Mlaa Hill la una of
the moat popular members of the

Uvr organisation.

ColMtfjr of the effervescent varl

i ety In supplied by James lva.ley aa
"Jake" Cohan. <>a<-ar Cerard aa "Ola"
Olaon, and Madeline Matthews. a
\u25a0 omtcal rharartar woman.

lilllla Bingham, a naw aoiibratta.
ItolM-tt I>oren*o. Frank Rudd, Al
Forbes and Monte Monro* ara olhar

| members of tha cast who ara beard
In pleasing aong specialties.

? a a

1 MUSICAL FIVE ON
' PALACE HIP PROGRAM

The Itoynl Italian five ara a quin-
tet of musicians who are featured m
a program at favorite Italian melo-
\u25a0llea with the new shnw that opeiwt
«t I xiew's Palace llip yesterday
Their rnaembte singing la especially
pleasing, and tha playing of guitar,
violin and nxaphone by two of tha
men provides variety In tha aocotti

lanlMnU.
Caorge P. Wilson haa some new

jhkefl and talk and a new method of
'>rfeiinc Iha balance of bis mono
logue.

city sophistication and matte lark

I»f guile ara compounded to provide
laugh explosives In "Tha New
Hoarder," a rural comedy playlet

I presented by Isabella Millar and com
pan*

Jack Haddon and EMa Norman
ara greeted with lauitba thruout their
offering, which they claim la "Ail In
Run"

Tha Musical Chrlettea, hilled aa

MANIA FOR
K SITTING

ItIItMINOMAM r.ng A mania

for knitting Itaa nt*e*aM) Mirmlng
ham Kv*rywh*r* woman ara to ba
**»n huaily knitting or doing rrt*-h*t
work Tliay knit on tnm«r». in
Ihaa traa a' exhibition* in narka on
thalr dooratep* and avan In tha pub
IP (allary of tha munrll rhambar

COMPLEXIONS
MATCH DRESS

PARIS, Kr*nr»?At Doauvdl*
?omen ire divide Into two ramp»
ttiMM who liave choaen a bronM
»tia<te of pnmpl»*ion and those who
prefer a mauve color. The effect
w attained b>° meana of carefully ?*-

l«<ct"d fat* powders, and the tint ia
sufficiently pronounced to be In har-
mony. aa a rule, with the dreew.

NVarly 100.000 Am*ru«n firm«r*
have bought approiimately 1.000.000
iutt» of land In vnt'ni CatuMia
?Inc* the flrat of tb» y*mjr.

M A GOHSTEIN FURNITURE CO. \u25a0 .1
Open 9 to 6 Every Day

Your Opportunity to Own a Bed-Davenport

20% ?3! 20%
\ W- i

\u25a0 Qff y~?-?Qff
| 30 Different Styles

Thirty typ*» of ttori-MavMiport*?nhort and Inn* eomr mtfrtd with
leather, othera with imitation leather and anm* with tapeatry. VKRY
EASY Tf.lt.MH and a I0«. DIHCOfJfT Mi»k» your »lKlk)n aarly.

j Heaters ] f 4 n ( ranges |
business

We consider the specials for this
S_ V(A\if'/V/M week exceptional. The very reasonable I Jj m

X prices comhined with our "easy terms" I | l*j
(f) Spffiß policy simplifies greatly the furnishing I 4 %

I of the home, making it possible for you

BWHrtfl 4 to enjoy household comforts without lt
. jjjj

M BBMJhIMHI a discouraging high initial expenditure. *
? jl . «

I Visit us this week and see for your- kB3 ® 11
In self what matchless values we are

_g| Jmj offering. Then go to other stores, com-
IflHStHInKb pare our furnishings with theirs. We r\welcome this comparison, for we know I -

.. ""*6l Jfff 4--?such an inspection will make you a / f % JV W \u25a0\u25a0 \ permanent patron of this establish- J j
0 ment. We offer no premiums, but we

do offer the best home furnishings at » -
- -

L .
r ?the most reasonable prices, payable in { east tkrms j

RAHv tkrms the easiest installments. ? {, ®V ,^.n nt 7't7 *"v* you f,om I( to $lO. The housewife known )B CK R ramoun j th a t no other r« tipr*» can compare j
Heatera- popular a<iu*re ahupo

.. , with Bucks for convenient and |
largo mlra door- -duplex gratea KM A f\'# *TC '#'JC fAT j economy. Many inodt-la black \
for wood or ooal?arlentlflr. hot-< ITM ? A*? VJ V/ J A tJ A l~t A 1 1 jor blup a||ll Krav a? pnnmrlr,, \
bl»i.t draft ?burn* nil refuae f-» ?. /\u25a0> ( bodies KABY TERMS?L.IRER- )

anvlng 30% In fuel onat. rurnuare to. I AL AU/3WANCR on your old ) II
j , TERMS. , I rfln*C

BUCK'S HEATERS?the world's standard wood, coal and combination burners. Prepare
! for the cold days by buying NOW. EASY TERMS.

BUCK'S PIPELESS FURNACE ?undoubtedly the highest grade furnace manufactured.
See the demonstration at our store or phone for one of our heating experts. EASY TERMS
and liberal allowance on your heater.

H t a El IH wM IH 3114. \

Seattle Representative: ILMJuJLXdUUUEXSIXII _ , ,

Mcl)ougall \u25a0?\u25a0\u25a0Vualll Exclusive Agents:
Kitchen Cabinet k llfl\f\u25a0\u25a0 illl J}"*I'*1'* Ranges

Sealy Sanitary Tuftless ?
Ruck » Heaters

Mattress tiuck s Pipeless !\u25a0 urnace

1514-1520 Second, between Pike and Pine-
Itione .Main 6911


